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Who Owns Mexico?
By Robort M. LaFollotto, in La-Follott- o'u

Magazine
Tlio plain citlssou has no deter-

mining voice on tlio Isbuo of war or
pcaco.

For moro than fifty years money
has been powerful enough to force
war upon any country at any time.
Tho student of world politics will And
that practically all modern wars have
boon dictated by great llnancial in-

terests.
As long as capital finds its best

Hold for profit in its own country, tho
poaco of that country Is reasonably
socuro. But whenever tho financial
interests have acquired such a con-
trol of tho national resources of thoir
own country and such mastery over
tho industrial and commercial affairs
of thoir own peoplo that they can
exact profits at will, such interests
sock now fields for their surplus cap-
ital.

rUlils oxcobb capital which has been
ground out of an oxploited country
and its peoplo if rotainod at homo

would reduco interest; and farm-
ers, merchants and small business
enterprises could borrow upon rea
sonable rates.

But tho masters of flnanco
sidor little olso besides their
profits.

Tho peoplo of tho United
do not want war with Mexico.
Moxican peoplo do not want

Tho

with us. And both President Wilson
and Carranza havo manifestly done
everything in thoir power to avert
war.

What Is it, then, that menaces tho
peace of thoso neighboring countries?

It dates far back of tho Columbus
raid. That outrage upon tho resi-
dents of ono of our bordor towns was
tho logical outcome of conditions for
which tho Moxican peoplo wore in no-wi-so

responsible. Worso than that!
Tho Moxican pooplo were really in-

nocent victims of traitors in our
midst. For it Ib charged upon the
highest authority that tho raid was
inspired and arranged for in our
own countryl

Do you got tho full moaning of
that statement? Benodlct Arnold
was not moro guilty of treason.

Tho secret sorvlco of this govern-
ment has a long arm and a strong
arm. The not may yot bo drawn on
tho "higher-up.- " It is fair to as-

sume that President Wilson did not
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dlscloso all of tho facts In his pos-
session whon he declared officially a
fow days after tho raid that

"Thero wore persons along tho
bordor actively ongaged in creating
friction between tho governments of
the United States and the do facto
government of Mexico for the pur-
pose of bringing about intervention
in tho interest of certain owners of
Mexican properties."

There you havo it! Tho gentlemen
who want war with Mexico are tho
gentlemen who "havo Moxican prop-
erties." They are a very powerful
lot. Thoy own most of tho United
States and a good big slice of Mex-
ico. Thoy aro our captains of in-
dustry; our masters of finance Thoy
own or control our great newspapers.
Thoy are for a "strong Moxican pol-
icy," a "strong foreign policy," a bi
army, a big navy.

Thoy prate about "patriotism.
Thoy clamor for "preparedness."
Thoy havo tried to plunge tho coun-
try into a hysteria of foar that we
aro going to bo thrown into war wit
Germany or England or Japan, They
havo congress "on tho run."

These privileged interests aro not
taxing tho peoplo of tho United States
for their groat army and navy
scheme to fight Germany. Eneland or

StatesJapan. They havo other plans for
tho present. Thoy havo tho Irons on
tho American peoplo. They control
tho prices of labor and tho products
of labor. They control the cost of
evory necessary of life. They own
the coal, the oil, the timber, tho
wator powers. Their profits are so
enormous that they must lower in-
terest rates or olso Invest in foreign
countries. Tho timber, oil, coal and
mineral wealth of Mexico and of the
Central and South American coun-
tries aro most inviting in every way.
Tho governments are poor; the labor
is cheap as slavo labor.

Thero is Just ono risk. And that
is a large risk. The governments
aro most of them weak. RovoluHona
in many of them aro frequent; prop-
erty rights aro insecure.

But a scheme has been worked out
by tho masters of finance to makeforeign investments as good as agovernment bond. Just put tho
Stars and Stripes back of them!

Thero was a time when the slogan
of munition makers was: "Trade fol-
lows tho Flag." That put the com-
mercial interests behind tho naw.
But "now needs, new deeds." That
Blogan has been completely reversed.
Tho cry now is: "The Flag follows
tho investment."

Wo will protect our citizens
abroad. Assuredly! That is our
bounden duty, if wo are to uphold
the standing and dignity of our gov-
ernment among tho other nations of
tho world strong or weak. ttnt
if the protection of "citizens" were
our only concern, there would bo no
"border raids," no "mobilization."
no "war talk." There would bo no
occasion for tho clouds that darkenso many American homes today
"Investments," in these plutocratic
times, aro vastly moro important
than "citizens." And it is not toprotect "citizens" but to protect
"investments" that our boys in khaki
havo been forced into action. Thatis the truth of it.

These American "investors" in
Mexico millionaires are using ev--
ury instrument tnoy can control
their money, their newspapers, theirmagazines, their political influence,
all their "dark and devious ways,"
to bring about "Intervention." In-
tervention means war. War means
blood, and killing, and bereaved
families, and unmentionable hor-
rors. And all for what? Profits!
Privilege profits!

Privilogo exploits us folks hero inour own United States. And Priv

"W"'

ilege makes so much money out of
us that it creates a huge 'surplus.
Privilege, never satiated, wants this
surplus to be at work bringing in
still more profits. Weak, and un-
developed (and unexploited!) coun-
tries offer the biggest returns. So
Privilegp buys a foreign "conces-
sion." Cheap! The system looks to
that bargain! But, to maintain the
great profits, it is ordinarily neces-
sary to resort to "strong arm"
methods. Sometimes peoplo (like
tho workers in the mining districts
of Colorado, Michigan, and West Vir-
ginia) resist oppression and exploit-
ation. Machine guns become the
order of the day. And, after all, our
present "Mexican situation" is only
a "Ludlow' on a bigger scale. Priv-
ilege is today trying to shape pub-ll- o

sentiment, so that "our boys"
shall be made to march down into
Mexico and offer up their lives for
the purpose of placing the guaran-
tee of the United States government
behind those gold mines and other
concessions, and to make the profits
of Privilege secure.

Who owns Mexico? Really owns it?
Let us glance at a few figures.

Dollars, they are millions and mil-
lions of them. And they tell tho
story. What follows shows the
wealth of Mexico, according to na-
tionality of ownership. It is taken
from the United States consular re-
port No. 168 issued July 18, 1912,
by Consul Marion Letcher of Chi-
huahua. This table was prepared
by William H. Seamon, late of Chi-
huahua who, according to the state-
ment of this consular report "has
had long experience in Mexico as a
mining engineer:"

Nationality
American .

English .
French .
Mexican .

Amount of
Investment

$1, 057,770, 000
321,302,800
143,446,000
793,187,242

Other Nations ...... 118,535,380
Hold fast to these figures. What-

ever may bo urged upon you in
theso trying times by way of justi-
fying "intervention," keep in mind
this big, outstanding fact:

American financiers have more
money invested in Mexico than the
Mexicans themselves have . $264,-- 5

82,758 more.
American investments are biggest

of all in that unhappy, system-rid-do- n
country.

This American money is found in
railroad stocks and bonds, mines,
national bonds, ranches, smelters,
timber lands, factories, oil, rubber,
insurance, and other enterprises.

Lot us glance at a few more fig-
ures from the same authority:

Railway stocks Mexican money
invested, $125,440,000; American
money invested, $235,464,000.

Railway bonds Mexican money
invested, $12,276,000; American
money invested, $408,926,000.

Mines Mexican biotiav invaato
$7,500,000; American money invest!
od, $223,000,000.

National bonds Mexican money
invested, $21,000,000; Americanmoney invested, $52,0Q0,000.

Smelters Mexican money invest-
ed, $7,200,000; American money in-
vested, $26,500,000.

Timber lands Mexican money in-
vested, $5,600,000; American money
Invested, $8,100,000.

Factories (Miscellaneous) Mex-
ican money invested, $3,270,000
American money invested, $9,600,- -

Oil Mexican money invested
us!)oS0o!,o:ooAinerlcan money Invested;

.Arr-1101- 1 money invested,
$4,500,000; American money in-
vested, $16,000,000.

Insurance . Mexican money in-vested $2 000 000; American moneyinvested, $4,000,000.
In the ownership of Mexico we

find the real menaco to thobetween Mexico and the iinu"?
States. American cVpiTistsd
desperately attempting to have ill
flag follow their investments

They who own Mexico are the oneawho want war.
Shall these powerful interests hpermitted to succeed in their plot?

A CORRECTION
Berry ville, Ark., July 1, I9i6William J. Bryan, Editor CommonerI note from tho front page of theJune number of Tho Commoner thatyou say, among other things in asigned statement, that the republican

nominee for president, Charles EHughes, "wasJ,he only governor whoasked a legislature to refuse to ratify
the income tax amendment to tlio
constitution."

I credit you with making an uni-
ntentional mistake. Since you are re-
garded as not only the best authority
in the democratic party today, but
also the most potent authority, I de-
sire to call your attention to the fact
that Governor Georgo W. Donaghey,
t,he democratic governor of Arkan-
sas, said in his message to the Thirty-eight- h

General Assembly in 1911:
"I seriously question the move to

levy a tax on the incomes of the cit-
izens of this state for the support of
tho federal government. Such a
move may bo fraught with grave
danger." (House Journal 1911,
page 52.)

Upon this recommendation the
democratic legislature, there being
only six republicans in it, defeated
the ratification of the amendment in
the early part of the session.

United States Senator James P.
Clark was later invited to address a
joint session of the senate and houso
and he strongly urged the legisla-
ture to reconsider its action in de-

feating the amendment, which was
accordingly done and the amendment
passed by a large .vote. This was
near the last days of the regular ses-

sion. During the interim between
the regular session and the extra-
ordinary session, Governor Donaghey,
believing that he had a right to veto
the ratification, did so.

Upon the reassembling ot
the legislature a few days
thereafter this writer intro-troduc- ed

in the house a concurrent
resolution, declaring that the govern-
or had no authority to veto such a
measure; that in truth and fact the
amendment had been ratified by the
Arkansas legislature in the way and
manner prescribed by the federal
constitution. (See House Journal
1911, page 56, Extraordinary Se-
ssion).

A few days thereafter Congress-
man Joe T. Robertson, now United
States senator, introduced a like
measure in the national congress,
whereby it was declared that the
Arkansas legislature had ratified the
income tax amendment. Thus Ar-

kansas was numbered among those
states ratifying the amendment, no-
twithstanding the fact that her gov-

ernor had not only warned the legi-
slature against its passage, but had
actually attempted to veto its rati-

fication by the legislature. I make
this statement not for the purpose of

disparaging Governor Donaghey, for
I believe him to be one of Arkansas
greatest governors, though as a mem-

ber of the legislature I differed from
him as to this particular question.

Again, I do not speak positively
but I am morally certain that the
democratic governor of KentucKy uu
the same things as Governor Dona-aghe- y

respecting this amendment.
Knowing your sense of fairness, I

trust you will give the same puna-cit- y

to this letter as you did to your
own statement, I am

Very respectfully yours,
ANDREW J. RUSSELL.


